
CAPITOL HILL 

Ou!ragc 011 Capitol Hill - and shock, too - as you 

no dottbt ha, e · h e at·d b y no w. Congressional hawks and doves 

alike - bitterl'y co,idemni,ig that early-morning bomb blast 

in a Senate washroom; all the more so - because it was 

committed supposedly in the tiame of peace. 

Senator Mc Govern~, for one, calling the bomb blast 

a "barbaric" act - blaming it on, quote, "our Vietnam 

madness." Chairman Jennings Randolph of the Senate Public 

o'clock tomorrow morning. Observing that "this inc id en t 

- represents an attack on the very center of government 

itself." Senate Minority Leader Hugh Scott - declaring that 

~ 
the Senate~ 7t•~ not be "terrified" by these "terrorisUc 

attacks. " 

A statement was also iss,,ed in beha.lf of President 

Nixon _ calling the explosion "a shocking act of violence;" one 

that "will be neither tolerated nor condoned~ by Americans 

who value our system and its institutions." The statement 
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adding that "every effort must be made - to apprehend and 

bring to j:u .stice those responsible;" a task now under the 

personal di'rection -- of FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover. 



DES MOINES 

L. c..•..,. 
Meanwhile, President Nixon was pavin,-,- a bri~~/' / 

• 0 ~ ' 

v isit today - lo Des Moines, n, ct;. where he addressed a Joint 

session of the Iowa State Legislature - and then conferred wit , 

four Midu est governors. 

The President frankly attempting to build sultfjort -

for his new Rural Commt.1 nity Develop,,,e,at Plan - also, 

Federal-State revenue slraring. Contending that this toould 

mean - more than One Btllion in "dire ct dollar benefit to rural 

America." The President adding that rural America ·. •ould 

furtlter benefit from "special sharing" - in manpower, 

transportation, education and law · enforcement programs. 

Ultimate goal - said tlte President - a peace/1,l 

Ame,..ican revolution - returning "power to the people." ~ 

'I+ ::Dt.rll: a~ "These changes~ give us bette,.. gover,ame,et 

~-{t_, 
throughout !!l!.._ Amer·ica"'{'"'but they have sP.!!-!al meaning for 

rural America." -



LAOS 

On the Laos u ar front - the .:;queeze is on tonight; 

r- f.;:Q ~ -
with a force of Meo tribesmen - armed and trained by the 

/ 

U.S. - said to be driving southward across the Ho Chi Mini, 

supply trail; attempting to link up with 5011th Vietnamese 

urclts - newly-reircforced and now striving to drive nort,. agaiJ 

And t1ie c liief ta'rget - /'rom both sides - we are told -

once more the city of Sepone, a major Communist supply base. 



CAIRO 

/11 the Middle East - Cairo - <l meeli11g of top 

Palestinian leaders today; aimed at t,chie v i11g a united front -

in the face of a growing Arab peace movement. 

At the same time, an effort today by the Soviet 

Union - to get peace talks rolling again. So ·viet diplomats 

i11 Paris, London and Washington - pressing for an emerge,ecy 

meeting of Big Four Ambassadors. This follalfJing Israel's 

flat relusal - to promise a complete withdrawal to t,re-

Ni,eeteen-Sixty-Seven borders; and it comes amid hints from 

Cairo - that it may refuse anotlter cease-fire extensio,e. 



SST 

Capitol Hill again - a meeting of the Senate 

Appropriations Committee - to consider the fate of the SST -

the supersonic transport. Lead-off witness - Transportatio,a 

Sec re tar y John Volpe : who flatly re j e c t e d c ha r g es th a t the 

new aircraft - would shatter ear drums, car,se slli,a ca,acer, 

disrupt animal reproduction, even melt the fJ·olar ice cap. 

Nothing of the sort - said Volt,e. And he further 

urged Congress to make its final decision - "on the ba1is 

of facts rather than hysterical sloganeering;" for the facts 

111ill sliow, - said he - tliat the SST will "in no way ca111e liar• 

to o•r e,aviro,ame,at." Volpe addi,ag tltat, i,adeed, tlte SST 

,,,,..,,t be built - If tliis natio,a of ours is to lleet, pace will Ila• 

future." 



NEW DELHI 

New Delhi - the /)oUs opened today for the world's 

largest Democratic electorate. Tens of millions of Indians -

powring forth clear across that vast subcontinent of Hindustan; 

casting· their ballots - in the first da.y of nationwide 

Pa·rliamentary elections. The w·hole process - scheduled to 

take ten days in all; in tke end - delerminln~ ~,£.,. 
t1,e government of .Prime Minister lndi~a Gandhi. 

~ 
J:s&llt:sl ... !R Madame Gandh!,(_suffer,_ a minor setbacll

1 

- rlgllt at Ille outset; 1t1il11 her special camt,algn Jet 'II-forced 

to make an emerge11cy lantlh1g today) ◄iii,.,.., ~ 

tlelayl,ag her a1>1>earaJ1ce - at a last minute rally at nr r IJL, 

,T-ore. All-India Radio also reports al least Ji& ~ 
- ax., /.u.Ll..l CL·• ,~ ~ 

deatk51w ••h• Ilda::::;, 3"1 a ~er o~,ra;:fGi11t I 

~"'tie 
&9 wua r a w-s r• hl-:7 ~,,. that part of the world A. J J 

,,---=::aeiac~c~,=•merrmwr .la~~ c, ~ ~. 



BUFFALO 

From Vice President"'"' Ag11.e1 · - a statement today 

that he foresees 110 White Hot1.se attempt - to purge any 

Republican Senators in Ninetee,i-Seventy-Two. This - in an 

intef'view appearing in t·he Buffalo Evening Ne,us; with tire Vice 

President going o• to make it plain - that he was referring 

H(~ 
specifically to Senator Hatfield of Oregon. 

,'. 

Said Spiro Agnew: "Senator Hatfield may 01>1>ose 

the President - on nearly every issue that comes alo,ag." 
I 

~ llais 01>1>osition - he continued - is "laandled in tlie Bl#irit 

of coot>eration and the traditional modera.te,aess of a1>1>roacla 

tltat goes iJJto i■trat>arty disagYeements." Tlte Vice Presltle■I 

concluding: "Certainly, tlleYe would be ,so attemt,t to •1>1>0•• 

llim - o,a tlaat basis." 



WARSAW 

Be h i nd th e I r o,, Curta i n - in Commun i st Poland - a 

twenty pe r cent ac r oss-th,-boa r d Price cut to :da y; in ef fect, 

r olling back prices - to pre-Christmas levels. T,his • •• ,ca 

*"•· in response to those viole,nt Polis ,h riots lat ,e last 

year. 

Wlaatever I.he reason H:c&JII ;- the pri:ce cut setUng 

off a tremendous slaopping binge. 

- a ,aumber of Warsaw stores saying they 111ould soon be sold 

out of llaeir most popular items. O~e of these - •e are told -

~ 
"claerry Jams 111laicla ·•ere cu~lllree alolles. "

1 
~ 'I \ t:f-0.. I""- 1 

.u ■ nttCw ,,,.--;;;-~,11ree .clotfu1- ~o co■ ld.Jc:i. , 



DOE MOUNTAIN 

From Doe Mountain near Allentown, Pen11sylvania -

fin al results in the first U.S. National Amputee Ski Races. 

Clarence Tuxbury of Moorestown, Netv Jersey, and Eric 

Wea ver of Northville, Neu, York - both of whom wear 

artificial limbs - both winning gold medals under the NaUo.nal 

Standard Race scoring s yste m. 

Other winners including: In the arm amputee divisio11 

- John Kramer of Spring City, Miclligan,:Ji, the tri-tracker 

div is ion - using one regular ski and two hand-held o ,utrig.gers 

- Claude Alexander of Ulysses, Kansas• ld,in the double 

amputee di vis ion - David Trexler of Denver, Colorado; w.lao 

4.1--..;ilf~~~~ 
survived a bad f~ iw Jr •I 1f(llt Alfio Leone of Buffal°"l{J., 

~ ~ (2.~.,fbu.t-12 • 
For all who entered t .laougla}• • ,au,_. a tremendo•us 


